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REFLECTIONS ON J6ZEF OB~BSKI'S WORK 
IN MACEDONIA FROM THE PERSPECTIVE 
OF AMERJCAN ANTHROPOLOGY 
by JOEL MARTIN HALPERN 
This article deals .... ith the difficulties encountered by J6zef O~bsk.i when he immigruted from 
Poland 3fler World W3I U. He went first to Engl3nd where he g3\"e a series of lectures 31 Oxford 
Universi ty. 'Then he went to Jamaica under a contract sponsored by the British Coloni31 Office. Sub-
sequently he moved to New York City where he obt3ined a job working at the Trustccship Council of 
the United N3lions. He ended his career at C.W. Post College. 3 sm3l1 undergraduate institution near 
New York City. This article documents how he failed to m3ke 3 career in the United St3tes. His lack 
of success is attributed primarily to his failure 10 publish .:my of his research findings. However, he did 
preserve all of his field notes, which provide a rich resource for contempor.uy researchers . 
••• 
Artykul ten omawia uudnoSci. z jakimi spotykal sie; J6zcf Obrc:bski. kiedy wyemigrowal z Polski 
po " wojnie .twiatowej. Najpierw przc:bywal w Anglii. gdzie dal saie; wyklad6w na Uniwersytecie 
Oksfordzkim. Nast(pnie wyjechal na Jamajke; w ramach kontraktu finansowanego przez Brytyjski 
Umtd Do Spraw Koloni i. ?Omiej przeprowadzii siC; do Nowcgo Jorku, gdzie pracowal w ZaTZQ.dzie 
Rady Nar0d6w Zjednoczooych. Swojll kariere; zakonczyl w C. W. POSt College. malej szkole sredniej 
niedalcko Nowego Jortu. Anykulten ukazuje, jak J6zefowi Obrc;:bskiemu nie udalo sic;: zrobic karie-
ry w Stanach Zjednoczonych. Brak sukcesu wynikal przedc wszyslkim z nieumiejC;lnoici publiko-
waoia wynik6w wlasnych badait elDologicznych. prowadzonych w rOZnycb rejonach $wiata. Ob-
30 JOf'i Martin IIQ~ 
~bski zachowal jednak ~tkic swoje notatki tercnowc, kt6re sl3nowi~ boWllC ir6dlo dla wsp6I-
czcsnych hadaczy_ 
*.* 
J61.efOb~bski (1905-1967) had a modewle ly long. intercsting. and. in some 
respects. tragic life. The consequences of the Second World War and the subse-
quent Communist dominmion of Eastem Europe :lliered his life profoundly. While 
he and his immediate family escaped relatively unscathed and even his voluminous 
scholarly documents were preserved he was never ublc lO successfully readapt to 
the life he chose first in the lands of the then Briti sh Empire and finally in America. 
It would indeed be a limited approach to judge a person's life simply by their public 
record , in this case by a publ ished output. Further it cenainly is a tribute 10 the 
signific:mce or Obn;:bski's scholarship that now, more than a third of a century after 
his death, researchers in Macedonia and Poland have chosen to explore in detail the 
documents he len behind.. 
Before undenaking this essay I used a quick computer search approach (0 get 
an idea of his published output. Harvard University, which has perhaps the best 
collecrion of Slavic publications in Ihe U.S. list some 6 items for Obr~bski. Of this 
number we can immediately deduct rour since they arc the result of this author's 
relatively brief work with Obr~bski beginning more than a quaner of a century ago 
(YESTERDAY'S 19731, OBRJ;;SSKI 1977). The other two relate to his work in Po. 
land and represent a research paper and a bibliographical presentation of the work 
of others (OBR~BSKJ 193 1, 1936), Another approach is to use Web search en-
gines, which, in a limited way does pick up all sons or infonnatiOI1 about a person's 
lire and activities. Thi s approach is even more di su ppointing since of the 9 refer-
ences all are either to my publications on Obncbski or to his archi val collection, 
which I brought 10 the University of Massachusetts. By way of contrast wilh other 
members of Obl1(bski 's generation of scholars of Polish origin, Harvard thus lists 
for Florian Znaniecki (1882-1958) some 21 books and monographs in Polish and 
I The first pubhclMion Issued .... hile TlllIW'III Ob"bska was nlive W:ll Y~flo:'rrla)':S Po:'qpio:', PmillillS of Poi .. sw. an 
~ltibilioo of PllDtogroplu of R .. ml £nsto:'l11 l'oInllll jll lito:' /9301 by J(}St'pll Obt-rbd:i. October J 11'1 OaoMf" 14. 
1973, Uml'enlly An. G:IllC'ry, lIet'ltf 1I1ll1. Unil'crsity of M:tS.$aChu$CUs. Amhusl (edited by Jod M Ualpttn). She 
lIt1ended th,. exhibh lind \Oo'8S most plea$ed wi th the in!ereSIr4 it eliCited, ~ ~ I'lnC' .... 'lOS ~RIIU:ll and Social 
StruclUre inll MX«Ionian Vill~seR by Joseph ObN<bski,edilc:d by Burbara Kcrewsky Halpem Ilnd Jocl M. lblpcm, 
Research Repon NQ. IS, Depanmenl I'lf Anthropology, University of MassK'husells. AilW:rs! , May 1911 (thi ! 
monograph 1',,:11 also iuuro by the International Area Studies J>rograms at the: University of MMS;Khusc:lts in 
Aomerst in 1m u Program of Soviei and East EUTopean Studies Ocrasion:.tl Papas Senes No. I). It 10.'35 also 
academically published in Polish in Warsa .... but wilhout nllribution to the edllOTs. 
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English and {he Web has more than 600 references, while for Bronislaw Malinowski, 
Obrt(bski's Professor at the London School of Economics, there are approximately 
3,700 Web references. Admittedly both these men are a bit older but the compari-
son is sli II apt. 
Since the focus of this essay is Obr."bski's work in Macedonia anOlher perspec-
tive is to examine Obr~bski's work in Macedonia within the context of his overall 
career. Obr!(bski's life Wa'i spent within the cOnlexts of six distinctive cultural envi-
ronmenlS three of them Anglophone and three Slavic. There were two South Slavic 
sites of his field research. First ill Bulgaria and then, subsequently in Macedonia. 
With regard to Poland where he lived before World War 11. while he never did work 
in Poland proper, outside of some work a'i a student in an area near Cracow. He did. 
however, upon his return from Macedonia conduct investigations in Polesie, then 
in eastern Poland among populations who spoke dialects of Ukrainian and 
Belarussian. We can then consider the variety of settings, in which he li ved and 
worked. He, of course, had his mature roots in prewar Poland, within the context of 
the pre World War II boundaries. Then there was his work in Macedonia in the early 
1930s. He was prepared for this research by his doctoral studies in London. After 
a stay in England after World War U there was his postwar fieldwork in Afro-Car-
ibbean Jamaica when it was still a colony of England and, finally, his residence in 
the United States. Macedonia was an interlude, although an important one. His 
major fieldwork and intelieclUal engagement was, however, in Poland (Polesic), 
and, at the end, in Jamaica. In terms of job descriptions. intellectual environments 
and approximate chronology he Wa'i initially a student researcher, assistant in an 
ethnology department in Poland, graduate student in London, and up to World War 
II he was a researcher, applied sociologist-anthropologist in Poland attached to gov-
ernmental and academic institutions in positions of increasing respons ibili ty. I have 
avoided any detailed descriptions of these activities since they are most ably docu-
mented in Anna Engelking's paper in this volume. 
Following the war he emigrated from Poland. In England he was invited by his 
old colleague from the Malinowski days at the University of London, Evans-
Pritchard, who was then at Oxford, to deliver a series of lectures, which were tater 
edited and published after his death by this author. They are very well done, clearly 
written and focus well on a series of then critical problems dealing with peasant 
society and its transformations. He was presenting malerials of which British an-
thropologists were then unaware. But, unfortunately, he did not publish this mate-
rial. However, through his anthropological contacts in London he was able to ob-
tain a research grant to fund investigations on family life in Jamaica. Agai n he 
failed to manifest his findings by writing the expected research reports and there 
were no monographic publications. Essentially, the conclusion of his fieldwork in 
Jamaica marked the formal end of his anthropological career. He then obtained 
employment with the Trusteeship Council of the United Nations in New York City. 
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Fi nally at the end of his life he was a professor of sociology at C. W. Post College of 
Long Island University where his wife Tamara was also an adjunct professor of 
sociology. He encountered all the frustrations that one might expect of a well-trained, 
academic oriented researcher in a marginal university setling where one's intellec-
tual perspective was irrelevant. His job was to teach beginning students in a sociol-
ogy department. 
During his years at Post College there is evidence in his archive that he pre-
sented a paper at an anthropology meeting and even submitted it for publication in 
a well-knownjoumal, but it never appeare<P. Before arriving at Post College he had 
spent his career with premier institutions in Poland prior to the war. He received his 
education at the Universities of Cracow and London. After the war he leclUred at 
Oxford University in 1946 (see the text of his lectures in the publication of Barbara 
and Joel Hal pem: OB~BSKI 1976). The latter job was the initial step following 
his decision to emigrate from Poland for political reasons [Correspondence with 
Anna Engelking]. The immediate postwar period was a time of great expansion in 
the American university system and it was also one of great growth in the field of 
area stud ies of which the Slavic world was an imponant component. During the 
period of his employment at Post College there was a simi lar period of growth. But 
Obrt<.bski lived on the margin of these developments for he had essentiall y no pub-
lication record in English although he certainly had admiring colleagues who val-
ued his exceptional intelligence. There were large funds available for research nO{ 
all of it directly linked to cold war policies. There were also numerous publishing 
outlets. 
As professor Elizabeth NOTIINGHAM (1968) noted in her obituary published 
in The American Sociologist: 
"Joseph Obrt<.bski remained throughout his life a humanist in the deepest sense 
of the word. He was a man of exceptional modesty but great independence of spirit. 
He possessed a magnificent sense of humor and was a wonderful conversationalist. 
He represented some of the highest values of his Polish Cultural Heritage. The 
same spirit of open-handed hospitality and concern for the intellectual develop-
ment of others was also evident in his cOnlact with American undergraduates whom 
he encountered during his teaching activity not only at C. W. Post College, but also 
at Brooklyn College and Queens College of the City University of New York". 
It is certainly imponant to know that those who knew him considered J6zef 
Obrt<.bski a fine human being and this sincerity and desi re to help others may have 
also aided him in his fieldwork in Macedonia. lmporlantly, however, thi s account 
, 1l>e text "Ritual and Social Stru<:ture in a M~ian Village" (1961) which was to be published in thc journal 
.. Comparative Studies i" Society and Hisuxy". It is not cle;ar from tile available documentation why this project 
was nevcr completed. 
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mentions nothing about his professional work relationships with U.S. colleagues. 
There is good reason to assume that this aspect of his life did nOI exist very much 
while he was at Post College. There are. however. other references to his work with 
students and his role in promoting anthropology at Post College where it is noted 
that he was the firs t anthropologist on staff there. But the obituary also notes thm he 
was an associate professor at the time of his death at age 62. This is a marked 
indicarion that al this small and relatively marginal American College his work was 
not sufficiently esteemed by his colleagues and employers to promOte him to the 
rank of professor something that would normally be expected. He was also evi-
dendy in need of money since he fell the need to teach adju nct courses at Brooklyn 
College and Queens College. Such courses were most often taught by graduate 
students pursuing their PhD at the major graduate institutions in New York City 
such as Columbia University and New York University and, later, the City Univer-
sity of New York. There also seems little doubt that he had heavy teaching obliga-
tions at Post College. I had a job to directly observe these matters since Obr~bski 
taught aI C. W. Post shortly following the period when I was then a graduate student 
at Columbia. 
Without doubt he probably had about double the workload of professors as at 
Columbia University who were engaged in research. Indeed considering his added 
courses at Queens and Brooklyn College a triple load wou ld have been more accu-
rate. It would indeed have been most unusual if in the midst of all this teaching of 
undergraduates he found any time to do scholarly writing. 
After writing the above comment I searched my files and found an excellent 
paper prepared by an undergraduate student, Anthony J. Bellotti, and submitted 10 
me for credit in May 1992. the year 1 retired. This is already a decade ago and I wish 
to quote from it here extensively because of ils importance. It should be viewed as 
an historical fragment, which - under ideal circumstances - should require addi-
tional documen tation. But I cite it here, because it is unlikely that we wil l have 
more to supplement the accounts of what happened some forty years ago during !.he 
final part of Obr~bski's career at C. W. Post College, the only period remaining in 
his life. when he might have had an opportunity to work further on his Macedonia 
materials. Belloni describes his visit to C.W. Post College and the interviews he 
conducted there. I have refrained from extensive editing the student's text. I have 
however shortened it when there is speculation that does not materially add to the 
documentation. 
"1 turned to Professor Joseph Kissinger ofC. W. Post College who was a rather 
young colleague (lecturer) of Obl{bski's as well as the secretary, Alice Gorby. of the 
Sociology-Anthropology Department. Much to my surprise they remembered him 
clearly and vividly more than a quarter century after his death. Obrt(bski had worked 
at the Uni ted Nations for ten years as Senior Social Affairs Officer in the Trustee-
ship department. He had anived at C. W. Post from Hofstra University. Initially 
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I spoke with Alice Gorby on the phone. She immediately knew to whom I referred. 
She remembered Obr~bski as a highly respectable man who was kind and gracious. 
She was delighted to hear that someone was researching his work and very helpful 
in referring me to Prof. Kissinger as well as Prof. Louis Weinstein (whom I have 
not reached yel for an interview)." 
" ( wanted to interview these former colleagues of Obr({.bski's to bridge the gap 
between his sudden departure from Jamaica for the UN and his arrival at C. W. Post. 
Although Obr((bski had already been at the UN for 10 years before he arrived al Post, 
I thought thai they might have spoken with him, perhaps at length, about his experi-
ence in Jnmaicaand with the Survey. Initially in my phone conversation with KiSSinger 
I did not want to ask very personal questions regarding the development of Obntbski's 
career or anything suggesting an inquiry inlO Ihe events leading to his death:' 
.. , expressed to Prof. Kissinger that I was researching the Archives (on Obr({.bski 
at the Un iversity of Massachuseus) and that I was interested in what they might 
remember abom him. He was rather open and frank about Obr({.bski's relationship 
with the American academic community and about C.W. Post College. IGssinger 
told me «we brought him here» from Hofstra University during the lime when the 
College was just developing its Sociology-Anthropology Department. The College 
was founded in 1956 as a Junior College (first twO years of University courses only 
- J. 1-1 .). Obr~bski arrived in 1962. He said ThaI he fell cio!'e In Obr~b"ki, Ihal he 
was very approachable and recognized by the students for his zeaJ and commitment 
to their development, and his unwavering scholarship. As a young graduate stu-
dentllecturer, Kissinger remembered the good conversation and rapport with both 
Tamara Obn;:bski, his wife. and Joseph. They spoke on a personal and professional 
level. 
Yet the exuberance that IGssingcr spoke to me about their lime together was 
also followed by a rem inder of how Joseph Obnw:bski suffered much in his relation-
ships with the larger academic community. I asked, rather bluntly. why it might be 
that Obn:;bski never published anything about Jamaica or anything since returning 
to the ac~demic environment. «Frankly .• he told me. «there was a lack of apprecia-
tion for the quality of his research here in the States .• At first this seemed a bit too 
simpl istic. «In fact.» Kissinger continued, «Obrc;bski was very frustrated because 
nobody was interested in his work. He was not very happy. He received little ad-
min istrative support even here:lt C. W. Post.» I got the distinct impression of a man 
still under the kind of censorship of his work as when he worked under the Survey 
and Edith Clarke (with whom he frequently quarreled about academic integrity in 
research - J. H.). IGssingerdid not say why his work was not accepted. However, 
this «lack of support» was loudly enforced in Obr~bski's relegation to Assistant 
Professor until 1966 when he was finally granted an Associateship. At the same 
lime. Kissinger told me. Obr({.bski's son Stephen. who had lived with him in Ja-
maica at the age of [tenl, was of the same rank as an assistanl professor of Ocea-
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nography at Stoneybrook College (it is actually the State University of New York at 
Stoneybrook and a graduate institution while C.W. POSt was strictly an undergradu-
ate institution - J.H.). Tamara, Obr«bskj's wife. was an adjunct professor at C.W. 
Post. Kissinger underscored just how this rendering to obscurity «rankled him,» 
indicating how Ohr«bski frequently uttered obscenities about his status. Kissinger 
was able to offer qu ite a valuable perspective as to wby Obr{(bski did not publish 
anything after leaving Jamaica". 
Several years afterward, in her conversations with Prof. Louis Weinstein and 
Prof. Joseph Kissinger. Anna Engelking obtained a confirmation of this perspective 
on Obr<cbski later years. TIley remarked on the si ngular modesty of J6zef Obr((bski. 
In these conversations a hypothesis was suggested that his failure to publish de-
rived from his lack of concem with respect to academic titles and the formalities of 
acadcmic life in general. 111is was combined with a difficulty in adjusting to life in 
the US. These attitudes produced a situation in which J6zef Obr((bski kCPlto him-
self. He did not like to talk much about himself. When speaking of the past he 
mostly recalled his WW 11 experiences in occupied Poland. This experience under-
standably involved a major trauma for all of his famil y. In the 60s he already gave 
the impression of a tired and resigned man [1996 conversation of Anna Engelking 
with Prof. Louis Weinstein and Prof. Joseph Kissinger]. 
From th is writer's point of view while these observinions of his colleagues 
certainly had a validi ty within the C. W. Post College setting the sad and tragic fact 
was that Obrebski was totally cut off from the wider academic world. This was the 
world in which research on Eastern Europe was valued and well funded. Similarly 
there was a growing interest in the so-called developing world of which J'lmaica 
was very much apart. In tum the developing world was linked to developments at 
the United Nations, to questions of colonialism which were very much .. I part of the 
work of the Trusteeship Council. In the right selling someone with Obr~bski's back-
ground could have mn.de an outstandi ng career tiS mn.ny intellectual immigrants 
from Eastern Eu rope did. His extensive archive on Jumaica and the Tnlstecsh ip 
Council awaits sti ll exploration by futu re scholars. Many foreign born academics, 
specifically refugees from communism, began their careers at places like C. W. 
Post but through extensive networking, particip:lIion in professional meetings giv-
ing papers presenling their research and, most important. through publication they 
were able to move from jobs on lhe outer fringes of acudemia to positions closer to 
the center of activity. Obr~bski totally failed in these endeavors. His archive evinces 
some attempts but they were never fo llowed up wi th persistence. 
But in a contrasting context he did retain his ties to Poland and at the time of 
his death, he had an invitation for the academic year 1968-1969 as a viSiting profes-
sor to Warsaw University to expand the cultural ;:lIllhropology department and its 
offerings [Correspondence with Anna Engelking]. Probably these conlacts with 
Poland helped him to keep up his spirits a[ a very trying time in hi s life. Unfortu-
nately he did not Jjve to take advantage of this significant opportunity. 
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It is also germane to note that Obrl(bski 's research in the Balkans was not unique 
for this period. During the time he spent in Macedonia there were other scholars at 
work in the area. They came from abroad (the U. S. and U. K. as well as within the 
area) and within what was then Yugoslavi". Perhaps most immedi"tcly ]>C11incJlt 
was the work o f Profcssor Milenko Filipovic who before the Second World War 
was based at the Uni versity of Skopje. Professor Filipovic was nn ethnologist who 
had becn traincd by the well·known Serbian human geographer, Jovan Cvij ic who 
in the interwar period taught at the University of Belgrade. Not on ly did Filipov ic 
carry oul numero us in vestigatio ns in Macedonia but he also founded a journal of 
cthnology based at Ihc Universi ty of Skopjc, where he taught ethnology in the early 
193053. 
As far as I um aware they never met. Although Obr~bski and Filipovic d id 
share onc point in common in that they bOlh received Rockefeller fe llowships. Al -
thou gh Fili]>ovic received hi s o n the eve of World Wilr II but decided to remuin in 
Skopje and not seek refuge in the U. S. In 1951 -1952 he did. however, come to the 
U.S. and spent most of his lime at Harvard University. At that ti me he was em-
ployed by the Ethnographic Insti tute of the Serbian Academy of Sciences in Bel-
grade. Filipovic was my mentor at that time of my first visit 10 Ihe Balkans in 1953-
1954. Obr~bski would have been in the U.S. in Ihal period but apparently thei r 
paths did not cross when Filipovic was in the U.S from 1951-1952. I fi rst met 
Fi lipovic at Columbia University in the fall of 1952. At that time Obr((bski was 
presumably at the Uni ted Nations, a shOll subway ride away. Fi lipovic, who was so 
important in my initial researches in Yugoslavia, was introduced to me by one of 
my Columbin professors, Phil ip Mosely. One can imagine that if Obn~bski and 
Filipov ic had had the chance to meet in the latter pails of their lives Ihey would 
have had much to discuss. Filipovic during his stay in the U. S. spent most o f his lime 
J i\ se!cction (If Milcnko Filipavic:'s work in t~nsl:uion WIIS published as: Ammrg I/N! P(,op/e, NII/il'e )i/8OS/tn· 
1:,)/rIIOSflI/i/ry. Sc/ec/('r/ \1'ri,illgJ o/ Mi/t'nll:o S. l ' ilipol·ic, cdiu:d by E. A. IlanlnlCl. Ruben S. Ehrich. Rndl1lll ~ 
Fabijanic.FitipoV1c. Joel M. HlIlpern. Alben B.I..ord, Papcf$ in Slavic l'IIilolO8Y 3. MichiGan Slu~ic PuIl1ic~lions. 
Dt:1)~nm<:nl uf Siuvic LansulIgcs ami Utcroturcs, Unh·c:rsity of Michigan. 1982. A bibliusmphy of FlIil)(lvic'5 
work rs rncluded in this pubhc.uion. If we Irmil our Ioo~ al l'ilrpovrc·s publicalions 10 Ihc peruxl from 1930-1933. 
we find fio;l of 11llth~t h~ published c)uc:nsivc1y in I-olaccdOnlan pllbhc:alions s.uch ali Ginmill: S~·o/>J/,;og miliCI/OX 
f/mMI'1I (G~NO). Got/iJnja/,; skop~/,"g filow/dog !o,,,llel, ill::Jri Pft"81~d. Sll:uplj~. lie alSt) contributcd 10 the puh· 
licnliuns or the ScrbilO" Academy of Sciences in Ik lgl"*k. the Yugoslav Acl\dcmy or Scicnces in Zngrcb, Ihc 
Ethnognrphic Museum il\ UcLg.TIIde. l'i lipovic alS(! published ill 1930 and 1931 in the pro.:ccdings of the III Con· 
gn:ss orSI~vic gcognrphers ami elhnogrophcrs which Wall held ill 1930 ill Belgrade. In 1<)31 he published a r1'pon 
on his work in Strumica or thai year in the GSND. We can simply oondude tl1:l1 bet .... -ccn 1930 ond 1933 nlipovic 
had 35 publications induding survey of the ethnogrophic lih:r.llure of Mocedonia. Some. ir not all. of these publi· 
cation~ were presumably available in War.;aw. Since Obn,;bski was D careful !iChol:!f it is rcuson~ble 10 suppose thaI 
IN! might h:lve consulted SOf11C of l'ilipovic·s publications before going 10 Macedonia. 
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at Harvard but also Lraveled widely. He was at the center of East European research. 
Indeed it can probably be said with some justification that Filjpovic during his year in 
the U. S. encountered more of the research life at American Universities than Obn;.bski 
did during his tOtal residence in the U. S. sad as that may seem to be. 
Then there was Philip Mosely. He was in the 19505 and 1960s Professor of 
Political Science and Director of the Russ ian Institute at Columbia University and 
one of the founders of Slavic and East European Studies in the U. S. He was a close 
colleagueofFilipovic and was instnlmental in aiding him in renewing his Rockefeller 
Foundation feJlowship.1 initially mel Filipovic in Mosely's office and through him 
made my initial arrangements for my doctoral research in Serbia. It is more than 
likely that Mosely and Obrf(bski did not overlap in their times in Macedonia. At the 
time I met him Mosely was not on ly an expert on the Balkans, but he was a key 
member in the American delegation that negotiated the postwar treaty with Yugo· 
slavin concerning the country's western boundary with italy, especially the area of 
Trieste. He was also both during and after the war a key advisor to the State Depart~ 
ment and his original expertise involved the Soviet Union. He was resident in Mos~ 
cow during the 1930s purge trials. 
BUI in the late 1930s the American Social Science Research Council , in re~ 
sponse to Mosely's application for fund ing for a hi storical project, insisted (hat he 
spend time in the Balkans studying household and family S(fUcture. As a result he 
wrote a series of now classic articles on the zadrtlga, the South Slavic extended 
family as a result of his travels throughout the Balkans. When I knew him, begin-
ning in the early 1950s, he was also a colleague of Margaret Mead and they had 
collaborated on a number of projects involving anthropology and Slavic Studies. 
After Mosely 's death in the late 1960s Mead wrote a chapter for a book issued 011 
the occasion of a conference concerning Mosely's work to which Yugoslav and 
Bulgarian ethnologists were invited (included was the daughter of Milenko Filipovic 
who was then deceased). This book also had a chapter dealing with extended family 
households in Macedonia (MOSLEY 1976). 
It seems quite clear that Mosely and Obr<:(bski never met. Yet contacts could 
have been made quite easily. Sula Benet who was From Poland and had in it ially 
studied there was then a professor of anthropology at Hunter College. She was also 
a friend of Margaret Mead. I knew Sula Benet quite casually LInd after J6zef 
Obr~bski 's death his widow Tamara contacted me a\ the suggestion of Benet con· 
ceming the disposition of the Obr<:(bski archives and photographs. 
Since a channel existed for Obr~bski through Sula Benet to both Mosely and 
Mead and, incidentally, to my professor at Columbia, Conrad Arensberg. Mosely, 
Mead and Arensberg and even Benet were either at the very center of East Euro-
pean research activities as they concerned anthropology or al leasl knew everyone 
else who was involved. This included contacts at all the major American Universi~ 
ties, all the funding agenc ies. For that time both Mosel y and Mead exercised enor~ 
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mous power 10 gel granls, 10 recommend scholars for prime university :lppoint-
menlS. They also had a plethora of contacts with publ ishers. Why rhen did Sula 
Benet wait unt il Obr«bski 's death to contaci me about the disposal of his archives? 
Now, of course, there is no one to ask. Did Obr«bsk i purposely avoid conlaclS that 
might ha ve reduced hi s isolat ion and opened up numerous opportunities? One can 
only speculat e. The on ly matter that stands out is his consistent fai lure to publish 
any of the resullS of his resea rch in Macedonia in English, or in any other language 
for Ihal mutter. 
It is also appropriate to mention two other scholars who were active in the 
Balkans in the 1930s. One was the American rural sociologist Irwin Sanders who 
arri ved in Sofia to teach at the American College Ihere, a mi ssionary related institu-
tion, the year I was born. in 1929. As of this wri ting Professor Sanders is still alive. 
While teaching at the American College he became interested in Bulgarian village 
life and began a study of a village near Sofia. This research subsequently beeame 
his doctoral c1issert~ltion in sociology at Cornell Uni versity where he enrolled aner 
his retu rn to the U.S. It was published under the title Balkan Village (SA NDERS 
1949). In addition to his leaching career Sanders spen t a period work ing for the 
Ford Foundation and was much involved with international education. He taught 
both at the University of Kentucky and at Boslon University. The final scholar that 
I Wish to mention is Rudoll' Bicanic who began his career as an agricultural econo-
mist and became associated with the Croat ian Peasant Party in the 19305. In this 
capacity he prepared a number of detailed reports on the difficulties of peasant life 
in Croatia in the 19305 especiall y as a result of the Great Depression. He, like 
Obr((bski , received an education in England and a number of his books and anicles 
appeared in both English and Croatian4• Sanders was both in New York (at the Ford 
Fou ndation) and in Boston (at Boston Un iversi ty) during the en tire period of 
Obrebski's residence in the U. S. In terms of Obrebski's interest in M.lccdon ia and 
Sander's long-term interest in Bulg:lri a and the faetthat they had both done studies 
of village communities - this alone would have been ample reason ror them to 
meet. Like Mosely and Mead. Sanders was also at the heart of grant and research 
funding. He also was m that time employed by the Ford Foundation. But again they 
seem never to have met. Maybe Obrebski 's prideful sense of himself was a part of 
the problem . 
• M051 pcMincm 10 our imerc.<ls is his rnonosmph: /llIw I~C Peoplcl.il·e: life ;11 lilt! /'ms;''t ReglOtls (Pet/salll Life 
it/ SOIJl/u.· ... s/t!m Cromill. Hrut/ill //m/ Uercl'go .... 'rn: Y,'8"s/{lI'i{, ;11 /9J5) (BICANIC 1981). II WlIS ediled by Joel 
M. lIalpcm :md Elmor Murr.l.Y [)espalnlovic. Stephen Clissold: tr:lnSlal ion (19-1 I) completed and wbsl:m!i~l1y 
re~iscd hy M'rjan Despatalovk prerace by Elinor Mum)' [)esp.llmo,·k, arterword hy Joel ~ 1. Iblpem. Research 
Rqx>n No 2 1. Dep;&nmc:nl of Anthropology. Universily or Massochusens. Amllcrst. Sqxembcr 1981 . II "<IS finil 
pubhshcd III 1936 in Zagreb under the tille: Kllk/I ZM Narod. Zi.'Ol 'I (lllSiI'nim krojtv'mll. 
I think it can conclusively be stated that, apart from his Polish contacts. after 
hi s work in Jamaica. ObrC(bski remained totally isolated from the Engl ish-speaking 
world as far as research and publication are concerned. Obviously this was a loss, 
especially to Obri(bski. but also to the wider scholarly community that would have 
benefited from his potentially seminal contributions. Cle,trly his inability to publish 
had drastic consequences. It is not 31 all surpri sing that in the very marginal comer 
of academia in which he found himself there was no interest in or support for hi s 
work. He was involved in a downwtlrd spiral. His pay was almost certainly limited 
in consonance with the type of institution in which he was employed. This forced 
him to do extra teaching of elementary courses in the City University system and he 
clearly had no time to edit his massive accumulation of material for publication. 
This was also the time in the early to mid sixties in which extenSive support for 
research was available from institutions such as the National Institutes of Heahh 
and the National Sciences Foundation as well as private sources such as the Ford 
Foundation. Such SUppoll would have provided him with full salary maintenance 
for a year or several years. But to apply for such grants you needed an initial record 
of substanlial publication in English. In his sixties tired and despondent he was. in 
effect. living the life of a graduate student and his son was already surpassing him. 
If he had had some contact with the world of scholarship in anthropology and or 
Slavic Studies I would certainly have encoun tered him. In the period 1963-\967 
I was teaching at Brandeis University and then from 1965-1967 at the Russian Re-
search Center at Harvard University. It was a period of excellenl funding of even 
large and elaborate research projects in Eastern Europe. a time when there were 
many opportunities fo r appointments at major universi ties with Slavic Centers. His 
researches would have been of intense interest. It is indeed a sad story. There are no 
villains here, he lacked basic political survival skills and the resulting traumas asso-
ciated with his downward mobility. without doubt. caused him untold misery and 
doubtless shortened his life. 
There is a final part of these events and that has to do with the miracu lous 
survival of the major part of his archives. As noted earlier I first met J6zefObr((bski's 
widow Tamara through Professor Sula Benet who was then teaching at Hunter Col-
lege (now part of the City University of New York). After in itial phone conversa-
tions I inv ited her to Amherst and she was my houseguest and we then devised 
a plan for a photo exhibit involving Obr~bski 's drrunalic photographs of Polesie. 
The exhibit opened in one of the Universi ty of Massachusetts's art galleries on 
October 3. 1973 and I obtained money for a modest catalog Yesterday :~. People. 
Peasallls of Polesie, All Exhibit of Rural Eastern Polalld ill the 1930's. (YESTER-
DAY'S 1973). The exhibit was a success and there was significant publicity in the 
local papers. in part inspired by the fact that the area around the University was 
settled in the early 20m century by immigrant Polish farmers who replaced the origi-
nal Yankees who had moved west. 
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From the beginning it seemed logical to bring the archives to the University 
where we then had a modest East European Studies program, a graduate depart· 
ment of anthropology with several professor interested in Europe and a number 
actively researchi ng in Eastern Europe. We also had a Slavic Librarian of Polish 
origin wbo was keen 10 bu ild our librmy resources. However, Tamara Obr<;:bski was 
very hesitant to part with her treasures. especially the many photographs. There 
was no comparable institution in the New York metropolitan area that was compet-
ing for the collection. Arter Tamara's death her son was eager to arrange mailers 
llnd have the voluminous material removed from the house in Queens so he could 
proceed with the sale. As a result I traveled to New York with a graduate student 
Dennis Venencak, of Polish origin who later did his doctoral work in Poland. Un-
fortunately he died too early of a brain tumor at the beginning of his career. He was 
most helpful. We rented and loaded a large truck and carted the extensive collection 
to Amherst. Ohn'cbski's son generously provided an initial grant that was used to 
catalog the J<unaican material. A local Slavicist, Galina Rothstein. cataloged the 
Polish material. The Macedonia material is relatively well indexed but has not been 
as well cataloged as the other collections. 
One must. of necessity, be respectful of the complexities of his life experience. 
But the essential point remains that, for whatever reason, J6zef Obr~bski did not 
pursue a normal academic career at a University or research institute just prior to 
World War II. Further. by implication. he was something of a perfectionist. Thus 
the author's publication of Obr{(.bski 's Oxford lectures did not require a great deal 
of editing as a comparison between the archi val copy and final book publication 
text will demonstrate. Further. as has been noted, he tragically lacked the necessary 
skills to survive in the poli tics of the academic world as witness his Jamaican re· 
search experience. Thus when he finally came to the U.S. he lacked the essential 
fonnnl credentials for an academic important at a major research university. His 
failure 10 produce a timely research report on his Jamaican experience evidently 
alienated his prc.."tigious academic supporters in England. Thus the path was appar· 
ently set for his marginalization from the then quite active world of anthropological 
research. Apparently this marginalization had a very destructive effect on his health 
and no doubt contributed to his relatively early death. Fortunately he has bequealhed 
to us his very rich archive which documents the full extent of his talent and accom-
plishments. 
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